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Wbito much mar be voiiip1Ih1k"J y

turM metnod", it migUt ncouraffc delualve

ipccUtion If I withhold here the expre-kio- n

of mr conviction that no reform of Ibe

citll ami In thu country will com-

plete tad permanent until it chief magi

traU If cooitltutlcaallf disqualified lor re-

election; experience baviug repeat Jlf
ipoard the futility ofelMmpoed re-tr- lo

tlon by ' candidate or inctimbrnU.
Through tola MVauut only can fce be ef-

fectually delivered from hi great t tempta-

tion to miUM the power and patronage
with which the Kxeetitire I necewnrily
charged.-Fro-m Bxtunel .1. Tilden' letter
of acepptaave

The nobler motivei of humanity concur
with the material interest of nil in requir-

ing that every obstacle be removed to a
complete and durable reconciliation be-

tween kindrjd populations once unnatur-
ally e.tranged, on the bam recognized by

the St. Lout platform, of the 'constitution
of the United State, with its amendment
unlveraaily accepted aa final settlement
of the controversies which engendered civil
war." But, in aid ol a result so beneficient,
the moral influence of every good citizen, as
well as every governmental authority,
ought to b exerted, not alone to maintain
their just equality before the law, hut like-

wise to establish. a cordial fraternity and
good will among clt'aens. whatever there
race or color, who are now united In the
one destiny of a common
If the duty shall be to me, I should
ot fil to exercise the power with which

the laws and the constitution of our coun-

try lothe iU shU-- f mnUUate, to protect all

it citizens, whatever their former condi-

tion, in every political and personal right.
From Samuel J. Tfldcn's letter of accep

tance.

We denounce the Resumption flame

f the act of 1875, and we here de-

mand iti repeal. Xnh'onal Demoratie

Platform.

ichex (he fruits of industry tire
gathered for the vvt of the toilers, that
they are not watted It tlie profligacy,

fraud or peculation of your pullir
agent. Goi Tilden.

General Thus. H. Rigkr assumed
command of the department of the South,
relieving General Pennypacker. x

Carl Schtjrz refuses to say anything
about the Flayes perjury. There Is a
Ftreak ol good in the old man yet, if lie

ba been politically loose for sometime.

A tw paper, the Obion County o)-en- rr,

E. D. Watson, publisher and pro-
prietor, has been started lu Fulton, Ky.
1; Is Democratic and will no doubt he ol
gret service to the party in the cotuipg
'ampaign.

It ! reported that when en rnote to
iLcintiti, from the battle-fki- d, Aller:,

wti fpeakicg of the unfair manner in
wLich Ue had been cheated ot bis victory.
Tied like a child. J lis Irieud stood
around him ieeaiing to share his sorrow.

Tel Chicago 7W- - says their special
correspondent at Fremont, Is careful
iuaii, m Low mUion is simply to find out
the truth. Bad as has been Lis exhibit
ot Hayes tax affairs, much worse will
loUow. Story is in bis element. He has
truck a good mine and a bar'l of money

would not bribe aim to ftop digging
in It.

Vexxoxt's Republican majority pans
out to only 23,527, being C.OUO less than
the preaidenUal majority in 1872. The
Democratic vote this year is 4,422 larger
thu ever before cast by that party,
while the Republican increase was only
418 vote. The mills, the god., etc. Its
only a matter ot time even in little

rax yew Orleans Time lays : "As au
indication of the extreme poverty ot the
South, it may be stated that Georgia's
forty oottoa mills are paying enormous
dividends, and Texas U building nine
new railroads." In connection with the
"poverty" and the Immense crops of the
South, her peopW posse tho ability to
purchase and pay for all manufactured
article necessary to their comfort and
eonvenlenee.

J i doi Bkmiam, of Louisiana, has
been stumping ermout for the Repub-
lican party. He U under bouds charged
with defrauding Louisiana of $ 137,000
walla In the legislature of that state.
He was the head of a ring that bought a
piece of property for J1M.O0O, and
leased It to the Ute, while be was yet
representative;, lor nineteen years, at $50,.
000 a year. At the hut election he was
beaten lor the senate by a colored man.
Both Republicans and Democrats de-

nounce him as a bad man.

Tbc local editor of the Memphis LtJytr
. 'n. a at.ocing a regular Deer armwer, suu contin-

ue on the subject ol lager beer glasses.
Ho aays : "In Vienna. Austria, a law
hu been pat aedot late which compels
beer-aell- er to have their Ur-glaw- s

gauged by the authority and requiring
a line to be cot aretuaA Uaaea, below
which the froth on the settling must not
subside. In Memphis this gauged and
cot line li one, existing
aomewhee leches abort the bottom
of the bojaj'fhJM, 'All ttlow ! glass,
while all Oof It frtOi

THE CANDID MAX.

1'lie 'rnndlil" man lia. rono out of the
Cairo Bi t tiCTiN oiftVe. It l therefore
not surprising to w that taprr treating
the charjres ol umlcrvaluntion of proper-t- y

brought against (ov.Haye prove!,
while It chwrfnllv and enthusiastically
acquit. Oot. Tilifr n of any crookedness
In the matter of his Income return. It
inut be because If reran' an unsup-
ported rumor a. so much more conclu-
sive than the sw orn affidavit of its (worn
candidate lor the presidency, but this
maybe Democratic "candor"' after all.

State Journit. '
As the country, not long Bjro, wit-

nessed the disgust in? spectacle of Ibe

head of the administration defending and

protecting thieves, Democrats must not
be astonished to hear that the records of
the Fremont court, exhibiting the dis-

honesty and pcnurlousness of R. B.

Hayes, Republican candidate for presi

dent of the I'nited States, are entirely
ignored. The Republican party, since
the war. has been the patron ot plunder
ers In the South; why hould it not gite
aid to tltat class of men In the North t
The candid editors in the government
are not few in number, and they belong
to the Democratic rarly. Will not the
editor of the Journal admit that the
charges against Mr. Tilden Immediately
pat the Republican party on the defen
sive ? Instead of it being necessary for
Mr. Tilden to defend himself, we lind

Hayes busily engaged in an attempt to
upset the records of the courts of Fre-

mont, and explain what he meant in his
oath before the tax officials.

NCItritZ AND YOORIIEE.H.
These tw o great politicians and orators

arc about to enter the field of action in
Indiana. The subtle reasoner and pow
erful speaker. Carl Hchurz in this can
vass will meet one of the acknowledged
favorites of the West, a man with a na-

tional reputation as an orator and poli-

tician, and whose eloquence alwnys car-

ries Ids listeners by storm. Owing to
the mixed crowds they will meet in this
oratorical march, and the ability ot Voor-hce- s,

by his fiery fervor and eloquence,
to enrage the attention and sympathies
ot hearers, it is believed the German
giant, notwithstanding his logic and
faultless rhetoric, will lo?e many of the
laurels that already crown him. The
excitement lit Indiana is intense, and al-

though thousands of Germans are citi-

zens of that state, they are fast joining
Democratic clubs and carrying the
torches of reform. These men, formerly
the supporters of Schurz, through birth
and party ties, will fail to encourage the
learned German with their cheers of
greeting and approbation, but lavish
them upon the tall sycamore.

RKlM MI.irAW ROW.

The Republicans of the Fourth con-

gressional district of this state organized
their convention at Elgin on the 7th Inst.,
with two sets of ofllcers,tactional in their
nature. Throughout the proceedings of
the convention one continuous scene of
riot and contusion prevailed. Two sets
of delegates from Kane county, at the
opening of the convention, demanded
seats upon the floor. Oneot these dele-

gations, opposed to Hulbert, was admit-

ted. At this point the Republican fan-

dango commenced by the w ithdrawal ot
the McIIenry and Boone county delega-

tions. The remaining three counties
stayed, nominating I.nthrop for congress
on the third ballot. HulUrt's adherents,
the McQenry, Boone and rejected Kane
lelcgatos organized, a convention of their
own. The split is effectual. During the
proceedings of the convention such lan-

guage as "d d thief" was used, and
words more expressive of tho moral deg-

radation of some members of the Repub-
lican party.

t.rrtiT or the ohdeb aoiTii.
Ixyalty in its strictest sense seems to

be the determination ot tho southern
people. The bloody, shirt order did not
hardly cause a flutter among them, al-

though they knew the bayonets ot the
administration' were being fixed upon
loaded guns, ready lor use at the com
mand ot any drunken marshal who
might think himself personally offended.
Everything moves along as usual, and
no one shows the least alarm. They are
aware that their liberties are being tam
pered with, but at the same time know
that the blow being now struck may
tall, at no distant day, upon the North
They also know that not one quarter of
the voters of the government would tol
crate such a flagrant act of despotism
were it leveled at the loyal North
Quietly submitting, they look forward to
the day when the spoilers will be driven
from the capital, and men who love to
see Justice dispensed with an even hand
all over the land, put in their places.

BOM TWEED.
A dispatch. Durnortinsr to be from

Madrid, Spain, gives the very doubtful
information that Boss Tweed and his
cousin, William Hunt, were arrested In
rortVigo, an ancient sea-po-rt town on
the northwest corner of Spain, on board
the Spanish merchantman Carmen. De
tails are not given, the dispatch simply
stating the fact oi the arrest, that Tweed
was traveling under the name of Secor,
and that both prisoners were lodged !n
the fortress of Tort Vigo. This city is
said to be ancient and beautifully located,
and about elghty-flv- e mlleg north ot
Oporto. Already the Republicans are
attempting to make political capital out
of the arrest ol unfortunate Tweed.

HVE ISJDI tn HAXUED.
On lat Friday, five Indians were exe-

cuted In For Smith, for murder, named
Osee Sanders, a Cherokee ; Blnker Wil-
ton, a Cherokee ; Saw Peters, a Choctaw
and .Tack Valley, a reorla Indian.

Tuk l'aducah Htrald calls John II.
Oberly, r of the BrLiem, "the
great Egyptian orator." What will the
fiery-Leade- d editor ol tho .Springfield
Journal ty about this V That persever-
ing Doctor Subtle, tlie epitome ot ephem-
eral aarceam, applies to him the pleasing
epithet of Statesman Oberly, gad teeuu
disturbed because the ex editor called
Lba and replies in the tol--

lowing itybj 1 Oberly, editor ot the
Cairo Bcllkti-n- , has something to say

bout red-hair- ed wit,' but that roust b
peasant variety bedde the attempt at

w It which not only have no hair In them,
but no wit either." We call upon all
able-bodi- thinkers to put on gloves and
are, II they ran knock Into this Item either
wit or sense. The "Intelligent" eora

posller of tlie Jottrnnl surely had
on a "sub" tho day that effusion

went Into type. Besides the above
the Journal's bellows blew beneath Its
red embers the following, which we, as

candid" editor, consider good at
least as good as the doctor Is capable of
producing : ( )ur esteemed

of tho Cairo Bru.r.TiN (Oberly)
complains that he has been made bald
by the blunders of the compositors In
settitig op his witty paragraphs. We
supposed this catastrophe was the result
ot searching on the outside of his skull,
instead of tho Inside, for the wit such as

ills. We suggest to him to leave his
witty sallies entirely to the compositor
hereafter, and save the remnant of his
hair, and furnish some real entertainment
to bis readers at the same time."

WHAT THE PAPERS) BAY.
Below we Introduce what a number of

our contemporaries, during the past
week, published about the change in the
editorial management of the Bcllktix.
We have assumed a task Uiat may, to the
superficial observer, appear easy and at-

tractive. Experience has taught us that
editing a small daily newspaper is more
arduous than filling any department on
a large journal, w here the labors are ju-

diciously divided. But since we are in the
harness, we will attempt to make the
Bulletin useful to the Democratic party,
and a promoter and defender of the inter-
ests of the people of Southern Illinois :

(Cairo Sun.)
Mr. John II. Oberly no doubt feci to-

day like a heavy burden bad been lifted
off his shoulders, t or several years to-

gether he has had the editorial control,
management and responsilblity ot the
Cairo Bulletin, and has concluded in view
of the multiplicity of other duties that
have fallen to his shuro, that he will take a
rest, descend from tho editorial three-legge- d

stool, and until tbc present cam-

paign is over, enjoy life, in looking after
other matters, mixing and mingling among
the Sons of the Soil and in travelling to and
fro up and down the earth, like a roaring
lion, seeking whom he may devour some
Republican and other opponents of the
firm of Tilden and Hendricks. He is hap
py, as he deserves to be, for there is no
slavery on earth like that w hich shackle
the editorial manager of a daily news-
paper. After the election John will doubt-
less put on the harness aalo. Joy go
with biiu. We shall be lonesome without
him, and welcome his return

Mr. Oberly's successor as editor of the
Bulletin, is his brother, Mr. Cyrus S.
Oberly, a gentleman, in every way, well
qualified for the position to which he has
been called. He is a man of tine educat ion,
much experience and has few superiors, as
a writer, in the West. We give him a
hearty welcome, andean assure the read
ers of the Bulletin that Mr. O. w ill make it
not only interesting and lively, but an
able exponent of I)einocrcy.

(State Journal.)
Hon. J. 11. Oberly, ot the Cairo Bulletin,

retired from the editorship of that paper,
on account of demands upon his time in
other departments, and gives place to Cyrus
S. Oberly. The fact is Mr. oberly 1 too
candid a man for the editorof a Democratic
paper if his own estimate Is correct and
he should long ago have joined tho repub
licans.

(Peon J)cmtcrai.)
John II. Oberly has retired from the ed

itorship of the Cairo Bulletin. We are
afraid that John bad "too many irons In the
fire." The newspaper business 1 an exceed-
ingly jealous business, and will tolerate no
divided love. If a man would succeed in
the professional and business part of a
new spaper, he must give It his wholo time

day, night and Sunday, must know no
family, no friends, no society must give it
his undivided ant persistent attention.
Any other course means failure.

(Mound City Patriot.)
The Cairo Bulletin of Saturday last eon

tains the valedictory of Hon. John H.Ober
ly as editor of that metropolitan journal,
and announcement of Mr. Cyrus S. Oberly,
an elder brother, as editor during the cam
paign. The Honorable John is sick ; krow,
all the time and in such nauseating doses
was too much for the general health ol his
stomach. Cyrus 6. i a gentleman of large
newspaper experience, sn able writer and
sharp politician.

(PJuch Ntwi.)
Mr. John II. Oberly has retired tempora'

rily from the editorial control ot the Cairo
Bulletin, and Mr. Cyrus 8. Oberly, who has
been his assistant for a year past. has taken
his place. The retirement of Mr. John H.
Oberly li made that be may devote more
time on the stump to the approaching can-
vass and to his official duties aa presiding
officer ot the State Lodge of I. O. O. F.

(Argui --Journal.
J. U. Oberly has abandoned the editorial

proleislon temporarily ,lor the more excit-
ing life of a political stump orator. Be l
succeeded by hi brother Cjrus, a typo and
editorial writer of ability endlong experi
ence. J. U. 1 an accomplished speaker.
and will make hi presence on the stump
tell for the cause he represent.

(Massac Jounul )
John li. O beily has withdrawn from the

editorial charge of the Cairo Bulletin, and
his brother Cyrus Obeny, take his place.
John U. is Grand Master ot the I. O. O. F.
of this state, and w ill, perhaps, devote mot
of his tun to the important duties of that
position.

trlraild Iemocrat.)
Mr. Oberly, editor of the Cairo Bulletin

ha withdrawn from that establishment.
We regret this, as it has long since been
conceded that the Bulletin was the leading
journal ol Southern Illinois, in point of tal
ent and as a safe Democratio leader. We
wish him success 1b his new Held ol labor.

(Mewpuia AVAlauehe.)
Mr. John 1L Oberly ol to Cairo Bulletia.

InU-Ddio- to take aa active part In tut pend
ing political baa placed bit brother,
Cjrus Oberlr, formerly a well known
citizen of Memphla, in charge of the paper,
who will bave full control ol lu column
Tae new editor Ua bad year ef iprl
eace la tbe netrapaper bualae, end It I

f to aert tbat tbe Bulletia, under at

editorial control, will lose none of its polit-
ical iofluence In this section

t 1 (Moiht Ap-sl-- )

Mr.Cyta S. Obeily, formerly ofthi.-cit- y,

has assumed editorial mnuspement of the
Cairo Bullet n, his Mother (.lohn H. Ol.cr.
ly) finding himself unable longer to devote
his time to that journal loano of his actle
partl.lpatlou in the ptetetit politirul can-

vas. Mr. Cyrus Oberly Is a gentleman of
talent and industry, ami under his man-
agement tho Cairo Bulletin will not lo3
the high character which Mr. John Oberly
ha gained for It.

(tnneshorn tiaf'Ue.)
Hon. John H. Oberly has retired from the

editorship of the r.'sito Bulletin, un-

til after the presidents! election. He
Is succeeded by his brother, Mr- - Cvms H.

Obery, who has had lirge experience in
the newspaper business, and will doubt-je- s

make the paper acctpube to Its read-
er.

( fonesboro Advertiser-- )

Mr. Oberly has retired for tho
the editorship ot the Cairo Bulle-u- p.

and Mr. Cyrus ?. oberly mounts the
editorial ldder. Mav his bidder be one ot
easy climbing.

(Carbondalr Ofcwrvrr.)

Mr. J. U. Oberly retires from the edito-
rial management of the Cairo Bulletin for
the present and is succeeded by Mr. Cyrus
Obirly, his brother.

A DARING RAID.

Dra)rnt rouffirt Between is HaimI
r Hobbers and nilcest ni Xortli-flel- d.

stlnnenolN Three Men killed
anil Neveritl litem Wounded.

(Special to tlie Chicago Time.)
XoRrnm.LP, Minx., Sept., 7. About

two o'clock this nlternoon attention was
arrested by the discharge ot lire-ar-

across the street at the corner, and all
around the Scrivcr river, and covering
the first national bank. Eight or ten
horsemen, armed to the teeth with heavy
revolvers, were discharging them in
rapid succession, and our citizens Hying
in all directions till they recovered a little
from such an unlooked-fo- r raid. It was
soon known that the bank treasure was
their object point, as one or two of the
gang had entered the bank and shot Mr.
Haywood dead and Mr. Bunker through
the shoulders. By this time our citizens
began to rally and to return their tire, and
two of the robbers were killed and one
horse, when the raiders reception In-

coming so hot they turned and lied
south, dashing through Dundas toward
Millersburg to the big woods w ith some
of cmr good men in pursuit. Two ot the
men which got away are badly wounded,
and one of the horses. Several ot our
citizens narrow ly escaped, but consider-
ing our uaprepuredness lor such an onset
our deliverance was remarkable. The
saddest of all this tragedy is the ueatli of
one ot our truest nun. Mr. Haywood,
acting cashier, w ho fell in the fearless
and faithful discharge of what he doubt-
less regarded his duty. The poor de-

luded miscreants shot him because he
refused, on the robbers' demand, to open
the safe. The robbers left empty-hande- d,

minus two men and a horse
dead, besides the wounded. Seven hun-
dred dollars reward is ollered, and hun-
dreds of men are eouring the woods la
search. As the men killed are not known
to the Minneopolis and St. Paul police,
and as thev came from the southwest, It Is
supposed they are a gang who have Iwcn
operating In Iowa and Missouri. They
are all flnc-lookin- ff men. The two killed
were over six feet in height.

I.ATKU l l RTHKIt I'ARTICI'I.AKn.
Ht. rAVi., Rent. 7 Tho little town of

Xorthtield. situated near tlm western
boundarv of Rice county, on the lino of
tho Milwaukee and St. I'aul railway. 40
miles lrom this city, was the scene this
afternoon of one the most daring and fa
tal attempts at bank robbery jet report-
ed. About 2 o'clock eight men well
mountcd.entered the town and proceeded
to the bank. Three men entered, and
sorinffinff over the counter they ordered
the cashier, J. L. Haywood, w ith a knife
at his throat, to open the vault. At the
same time all the persons in the Dank, A
E. Bunker, assistant cashier, ana r rank
Wilcox, clerk, were ordered to hold up
their hands. Mr. Haywood refused to
obey their order and open the money
vault. His necK nai Deen sngniiy
scratched with the knife. Still persist
ing, the robber put the muzzle ol a pistol
to bis right temple, nrea, anu

HAT WOOD FELL DEAD.

Thev then turned to Mr. Bunker and or
dered hitn to open the vault. He said he
did not know the combination. As the
robbers made a demonstration toward
him he ran out through tho back door.
They fired at him, shooting him through
the shoulder. .Mr. wiicox was noi in
terfered with. While this was transpir-
ing within, the peP'p Northfleld
without were doing good work. Two
of the robbers were killed outright and
one wounded. The wounded man was
taken away by confederates. One of
their horses were killed and one captur
ed. The citizens ot the city

BEBAVFD LIKK OLD VETERANS,

as many of them arc. A. R. Manning
and Hewey Wheeler aim others were
conspicuous Tor their conduct. A pose
of our citizen are in pursuit. The rob
bers did not get into the vault nor did
they lind the cashier's drawer. They
entered nothing but the nickel drawer
wheie they procured a handlul of nickels
Four of the eight men entered the tow n
before midday and waited on the
north side of the bridge till they saw the
other lour come into town lrom I uindas
The two squad 8 met at the bank. They
were large, abie-Dodie- u men.

IS IT TRUE ?

Account (he Cuater Naaaaer nM
UlveM by i.rNp'd rlaner

Minneapolis. Minx.. Sent.. 7. The
rloneer trest and Tribune will
publish an Interview with an old trapper
named ltidgely, who lias been a lone
time in tne lellowstone coiiutry. and
claims to have wltuessed the Cutter mas
sacre, being prisoner In tsittinjr liuira
camp and seelnjf every movement of the
troops, no was taken pnnoner last
aiarcii, ana has been keot in tho Indian
camp ever since, until tho Custer massa
cre, ana was treated kindly. He says
hitting Bull organized not to fight
the whites but to drive
miners from tho hill. I'revi.
ous w busier attack mounted couriers
lrom Mttlnar Hull's camp bad lor eight
days watched his forces, Its division into
small detachments being noted with man-
ifestations ot extreme delight. Ambus
cades were Immediately prepared, and
wnue tlie Indians stood ready for attack,many of them clamored on the aide hill
overlooking Custer's line of march. Tho
inaiaicainu was divided by tho blutl,
tbe point of direction nf on of the avail.
able foris one ol which ran toward Rose-
bud and in the river to camp by this
ford. Custer followed their trail down
to inc water's edge. Tbero were but
twenty-liv- e tepees visible to Custer, but
there vcre seventy.fivo tepees behind the
blutl not visible. Custer attacked
me saaiiervtiiage ami was immediately
met b; 1,500 or J.Ooo Indians, in regular

wrui ieu, fcvery movement was
maae wan snuitarv nwiiinn Riioivsays be stood on the side ol the hill where
be had a complete view of the battle,

w hich w as not over n mile and a half dis-
tant, Custer began the tight in a ravine,
near the ford, and fully half of his com-
mand seemed to be unhorsed at thr-tlrs- t

tire, then tho soldiers
ret rented toward him in the
rear, and were hot down on the win
with astonishing rapiilitv, the command-
ing ortir fulling lrom his bore In the
middle of the engagement, which com-
menced a 11 a.m.. and did not last more
than forty-tlv- e minutes. Alter the mas-
sacre of t imter's forces the Indians re-
turned to camp w ith six soldiers a priso-tiers- ,

and ddiiious with Jov over their
success. These six were tied to stakes nt
a wood pile in the village, and were
burned to death. While tho flames were
torturing thxni to death, Indian boys llred
red hot arrows into their quivering flesh
until they died. Sitting Bull wus met
after the light nnd exultingly remarked
that he had killed many soldiers nud one
damned general, but old not know who
he was. Squaws then armed themselves
with knives, visited the battle Held, rob-
bed and mutilated the bodies ot the sol-

diers. While these soldiers were being
burned th? Indians turned their nttcntiou
to the force, evidently Reno, attacking
the lower end of the valley. Ridgely
says Custer's command had been slaugh-
tered bctore a shot was tired by Reno's
force attacking the lower end of the
camp about 2 p.m. The Indians return-
ed In tho evening, and said the men had
fought like the devil, hut Ridgely snys
they didn't make the statement of their
losses, they said the soldiers had U-e-

driven back twice, nnd then they piled up
stones, and the attack was unsuccessful.
The prisoners wore kept burning over an
hour, but Ridgely was not permitted to
soeuk with them, and so unable to stale
who they were. One was noticeable
from his small size nnd grey hair nnd
whiskers. Reno killed more Indians
than uster, who dh-- in the midst of the
fight : and two captains, ticlicvcd to be
f tatcs nnd Keogh. were the last to die.
The night after the massacre the In-

dians were wild with delight. Many
were drunk on the whUky stolen from
the whites, and the squaws performed
duty of guard for the prisoners; becom-drows- y,

Ridgely and two companions
escaped, securing ponies nnd begun n
longjourney homeward. The party ate
game and laid in the woods four days to
avoid Indians. On the way the hre
stumbled breaking Ridglev's nrm, but
the party finally reached Kort Abereom-bi- e,

and thence Rtdgley came here, lie
describes Sitting Bull" as a half-bree-

large fizc, very intelligent, with a ieu-lia- r
jrait.

The Hayes) Frejnry.
Swift retribution has come upon tho

responsible workers in the campaign of
slander. I he endeavor,;lntreiid. shame-
less, characteristic to proveTildeii

in the rendering ol Ids income tax,
has simply resulted in hopeles.sly smirch-
ing the fair fume of the mask chosen to
conceal firantUm. The fortune of tiov.
Hayes could not at any time be an un
known quantity. He has been in receipt
of liberal income since lS.VI. Ho has
practiced law in an obscure way and
lias learned the methods of taxation. He
received a good income during the war a
colonel of the 23d Ohio, drawing pay and
subsistence as brigade commander, lie
wa elected to congress In '." and accu-
mulated the salary grab of 1G';; the next
year he was elected governor and drew
the salary of that otllce. He must in all
those years have accumulated some tax-
able personalty yet upon rendering an
account oi ins stewardship me venr aucr
coming in to hisjL'nelc Uirchard'sjinapniti-cen- t

property, he has but $2.3:11 dollars
of visible taxaMes. It Is lairiy incrcniiiie
that a man ot Gov. Hayes1 business thrift
fchould so tamper with public patience as
to pretend that tins return under oath
in anv sense represented the vast proper
ty which only a year belore lils uncle had
rendered at JlO.Oixi. a sum which all his
neighbors regarded as shortly below the
proper estimate. Chto 7Vmr.

IIOTt.I.Si- -

St.Oharles Hotel,

?ElCS liMll !0 OT IBS TIMES

Room and Board, 1st and 2d
Floors, $2,50 per Day.

Boom and Board, 3d Floor $2 .00 Far Say

Special Rate bj Week or Month.
A limlteil number of very denlrulilc lamily

rouioa can be aecurvd at reasonable rates lor tlx
Summer month.

'1 he Sit. Charles in the larifint an l Ih-h- aniiotnt- -
clliouiie in Southern lllinoix, aii'l ta the
botel in Ciru. Nutullti.ttilnlllifr the "lietl
Hock" reduction iu price, the tuMe will, aa

be liberally uuphej with Hie Very ben!
of every lh in" tliul can be luund in market .

t me larire aurnple rooroa for commercial trav
elers, on ground floor, free of charier.ff All baeicttireof Kuaatrt coiiverctl to anil Iruni
tbehotel without chur-- e

jr.w Ki r io.,
Pru.ri-tr-

VARIETY KTOHE.

New-Yor-k Store
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

XeAXTSGSt

VARIETY STOCK

IN THE CITY.

Goods Sold Very Close.

Oorner 18th St.

CAIRO

and Commercial At,
ILLINOIS

C. 0. PATIER & CO.

IXNl-RAXCE-
.

ESTABLISHED 1868.
3 AFFORD, MORRIS

AND CANDEfc
General

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO LEVEE,

City national Beak Suildiaf ,

The Oldaat EaUblUhed Ajranoy In Bout
era Illinois, repreaeaUntT ovr

t65 OOO 000

Nebraska Ahead!
im 0. A M. Railroad J o' Laud ! The lie.t
Agricultural and Mtork Country tu Aluerical

GOOD LANDS IN A GOOD CLI MATE

Low urioea. Long Credit. Low laran awl
Fre.iiiL.ti. Premium lor Improvement, rreo
Pa t J Land HtiTen. tJ-f-or lull partunilar.
apply lu J. AM- - it. R Co , Uurliin,Un,l.wa.

. - TVAttOMS).

PETEHS,
HORSE SHOER,

BLACKSMITH
AND

Wagon Maker.
SIXTH STREET. Between OHIO

LEVEE AND COMMERCIAL
AVENUE.

Manufacture hie own fitorae 8hoamdvan Aaanro Good Work.

PATRONAGE
I i in

SOLICITED

Coal (goal.
e .

PITTSBURGH.
PARADISE.

MT. CARBON(Blg Muddy)

PEYTONA OANNEL

COAL.
Urd era for Coal by the car-loa-d

t,on, or in hogshoadi.for shipment
aromptly attended to.

trTo large consumers and all
manufacturers, we are prepared
to supply any quantity, by tho
uonth or year, at uniform rates.

CAIRO CITT COAL COMFAKT.

ttIUlliluy flro.'aoffice. No 70 Ohlol.etrc.
liro 'a wluirf tiuat.

t "' kiOTliati Milln, or
It"At liiv C'iul iMiiim. loot efTuii

flTwt
O-l'u- Kt Oltlrr drawer.

STL AM HO ATM.

Evansvillo, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,

Paducah, Shawneetown, Evans-Till- e,

Louisville, Cincinnati
and all way landings.

The al'le-wtm- .-l

ARKANSAS BELLE,
WaLIEII II. I'lfNIUTON-...-- .. Ml-l-

CilAkl.K" I'KNMXi.TON Clerk
Will l.uve Ca'ro every WEO.NKSIH V at t;

u'c.liH:k v. m.

Beet meaini

IDLE WILD,
Ha Howard
ho. 'Ihoia

loTinl.it.i rviry ATI Kit AY

.Miu-t.- r

Karh bout inaUt clohe con licet iou
with drat-c- la for Ixiuia, Mein-pnifai- nt

New Orleaua, ami KvanaviMe with
the AC. for ail lxiinta Sorth kaal,
and with the ixiumnlln Mail Meainera fnuall
poiuta the Ohio, kiviuk through
oeiua Ireixhu anil ucoKera all Kint
tributary

'or urther Information apply
StiL. ML bK, Agent.

1IAI.JJUAY 11KO.V,
I'MUXII'll

Or
'(Age
IMEtt,

euuerintenilent and General Frcivnt Arent,
lo-i-- r.vaoaruia JUfliau.

COHHIIMIOW MMtOIIAMTPl.

STRATT0N & BIRDj

Wholesale Grocers
-- Au4

3ommission Merchants

AGENTS AI5E&I0AN POWDER OO

57 Ohio Levee.

CAIRO

BOX and BASKET CO

Dealer

LTJMBBR,
AU kiu'la (bun! anl ault,)

FLOORING, SIDING, LATH, &o.

Mill and Yavrd.

Corner Thirty-Fourt- h Street and
Ohio Levee.

O. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
And

BOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant,
Wo. 16 OHIO LEVEE.

U'KClALatumtioi tocouaignmenU aal
UUiim onlera

No Ohio Lave.

T if.

-- roit-

'J In- - r

-

SI

P. CUHL,
F.icluaive

..c.-r-

. at Cairo
nl.

at
K. It. H au 1

on L r re- -
on to

to

Al.
to U J

.

in

J

Flour Merchant

Millera' Accnt.
"U

.6

J.

leli r in

fi

AND

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

mmm
(OFFICE OS PAELOS)

(HEATING STOVES)

(Until you hiv ien snd tried our )

SOFT OOALi
SeOSS BUZllTSZle

HEADUGHT

(A8 WE GUARANTEE FOR IT)
(reflect ColiuiliDi cl reel ail Gaas,)

(laffiuliuieor 10 Scot cr cinder.)

( Tim-Rat- s Iran witi mi ccrnral cl tit rue,)

(GIVING A VERT STRONG
AND UNIFORM HEAT.)

And ttieonitrnctlnnortlie Btove la an almple that
tit part wlileh are expMwl ti Ititenae can
lie null ami iul kl at a auaJI cwt t.
ineOKiat iiiezpenenie.j are
for eonMeut that tli II EADMOIIT U
(I ue.uailixl la Uio eclal xluu ol)

(Perfect Combustion,)
(Creat Heating Capacity)

(Excellent Draft.)
(Simple Construction,)

wn
(Eeonomy In Price.)

Tor I'rir L1U aMre

mim mmtmw coicx
612, 614, 616 & 618 K. Main Street;

ST. LOUIS, MO.
OH TO

C. W. HENDERSON,
CAIBO, ILLS.

1fe m Aw

i:w AiivKHTiacsicxn.

mm
Ah nverilowof itlnnrr oftrn lerany

tlie kVKtem, briiiir on lulu em-- r anI wint colic,
an I mitijeru tlie puticrit to i;r-n- t I h 1 J udi

A mi(le tlne
Tarrant' Seltztr Aptrtnt

will correct the a'ility, r.lieve the pain, cuirv
ii0 tlie ijiiim-- , iiI aave aoineliiuea m

a Ioiik ceil ot illnci.. lit eflei l are ami
tliorinik'li . ami it, u wuull prevent
liiiu li riiiri-riii-

iliLlLiiLj l i. DHrti'iiwis.

$12
Maine

A 'lay at hnue. Amenta wante-- Oulfll
aiwl term, free TUL K A I.U., AuiiiiaU

WESTERN LANDS.

IBOLCSSTSADS.
If von waul relialil iuforaution, w here ant how
lo yet a cheap Farm or ivcrniietit Homt-atfla- d

free fend jour illre in m, J, tlL-M'tK-

I.nml tomiiuraioner, I .aw re nr.- - Kanfa
ati'l rvrpiK trrutla a oripy oi Tb Kasaas I'a-ciH- o

Hometead.
CCCT7t week lo airenl. Sample frt.900-- 1 1 9. it Vl( KKHY. Au(rimia. Maine.

PRUGQING'S
WHITE
WINE
ehrared for Hi Pnrltv. Htrenrth and Plaror

K arranledtoKeeppu-Kle- . W rlitf It U

aeentirelr free frum Sitlpkurtc ilodorothrnWUrteri
j.ut.ttore.w1th which Hot rtnryar U adulterated

'.ir aal y ll urocera. Vlusar Work! In tk
aorta. Hi. 14. K. LPhUBSiNQaOOCaC

a nryxclOiir larire life-lik- e ateel rn(rraviD(fi
MUCrildLil the Pnnidential t ati.tidalet Mril

Iraiii.lly. SenillorrirrulKr. N.V. tn
SIS a day ruV j nJ u Wall at.,lox irac.N . V .

ft a? Ak Clonrr'luy1 DOTDe- - Saniplea worth
ifiO VO pUti tr-e- . liliiiaon a Company,
rortlaa4M aln.

25Klra Kiue niixe.l I'arJ. with name. Id et.,
po4taid. L. Josas to., Naen,
"

ADVERTISING
in Krllclona anil AKrlrnllural W--

IIM Mll-prle- e. .Seuii for Catalog on the
List I'lan. V"r information, a'l'tre,

0E0. P. BOWELL CO.. 41 Park Bow,
NKW l'OBK.

PAIWT A.D OIIJ.

Blake St Go.
(Stii--eMo- r lo

B. F. PARKER,
)eaier in

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Wall Paper, Window Glass, Win-
dow Shades, &c.

aiwaya on hand, tne celebrated jlltimlnaynir

AURORA Oil.

Broaa' Z3vatldlzais;,
Corner KleTenth Street and WMbtaa;

ton Avenne

j.H.OuanLV. a. w.fvarr.

CAIBO CITY BINDEBY,
W. XJtr, 3ETT.TV eft OO. ,

Proprietor,

BINDERS AND BLANK BOOk
MANUFACTURERS,

Bulletin Building-- , Cor. Twelfth Stree
nd WMhing-to-n Atruuue,

Cairo, Xlllzxolsa
Comity and Railroad Work a Special it


